ABSTRACT: Environmental association of iron (Fe) minerals and Fe concentrations in soils close to the Kgwakgwe Mn oxide ore abandoned mine, Botswana are investigated in this study. Four hundred soil samples were obtained from a 4 km 2 area close to the abandoned mine. The Fe minerals in the soil samples were identified by xray diffractometry and the Fe concentrations by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Results were processed using the statistical package for social science (SPSS). Iron minerals namely hematite and goethite were found in soils from the study area but only hematite in soils from the control site. Also Fe concentrations in soils from the study area were significantly higher than those from the control site. The correlations depicted very weak associations of these parameters. Hematite contributed significantly in the formation of the five clusters, goethite's contribution was for three of the clusters, and Fe concentrations in soils were for two of the clusters. At Kgwakgwe, exposed surfaces of mine workings, ferruginous shale and country rocks through wind erosion release particulate air matter, rich in Fe into the atmosphere which are transported over short distances and deposited on soils. Through chemical alteration processes, hematite is hydrated to goethite and neomineralization of goethite from the ferruginous shale occurs in the surrounding soils. @JASEM
The use of multivariate analyses in understanding different physical environments in Botswana has been limited to clays and clay minerals , manganiferous occurrences (Ekosse and Fouche, 2005, 2005a) and nickel-copper deposit . The technique has not been applied to establish statistical relationship between Fe minerals and Fe concentrations in soils close to an abandoned Mn oxide ore mine. Manganese was mined at Kgwakgwe, south eastern Botswana from 1957 to 1987 (Ekosse, 2001; Ekosse and MulabaBafubiandi, 2003; Ekosse and Nkoma, 2002; Ekosse and Vink, 2001; Lanzincka, 1992 Iron occurs as an integral element in Mn orebodies. At Kgwakgwe, Fe bearing minerals (both goethite and hematite), have been identified in substantial quantities (Ekosse and Modisi, 1999) . Although it is very essential in the blood, Fe may have some adverse effects to the physical environment. In the oxidation of sulphides of Fe, acidic solutions are created which tend to decrease adsorption and promote mobility of metals in soils, water and sediments. Although many metals, including Fe are essential for plant health, they could be toxic if their concentration levels are high. High toxic levels of heavy metals in plants are manifested by reduced and stunted growth and, in extreme cases, death.
Iron and Mn are chemically associated, and are usually found in the same geologic environments. At the end of any minerals exploitation, the closure and decommissioning phases have to be executed. Unfortunately, this was not carried out at Kgwakgwe. Consequently, mine related environmental impacts as explained by Ashton et. al. (2001) , may have continued to occur several years after the mine ceased operating. This study therefore addresses the association of Fe minerals and Fe concentrations in soils close to the abandoned mine by investigating the statistical relations of these parameters in the soils, based on a multivariate statistic approach. It attempts to elucidate on environmental mining impact on the Fe chemistry and Fe mineralogy of the Kgwakgwe soils from a statistical point of view. Mitchell (1976) and Remmelzwaal (1988) describe the Kgwakgwe soils as luvisols, with moderate, moderate-well to well drained, having brown to yellowish brown colour, and sandy loam to sandy clay texture. A control site of 900 m 2 (300 m x 300 m), separated by a paleotopographic barrier devoid of Mn mineralization, located 4 km south of the study area, was chosen (Ekosse and Vink, 1998) . Its soil lithology and that of the study site (2 km x 2 km) were very similar. The techniques and methods for soil sampling as described by Jewell et. al., (1993) , Crépin and Johnson (1993) and Tan (1996 Tan ( , 1998 were used to obtain soil samples from both the study area and the control site. Four hundred soil samples were taken at 100 m intervals, and at a depth of between 0 cm and 20 cm, nine samples from the control site for analyses. Three samples of ferruginous shale from the study area were also sampled for the identification of Fe minerals contained in them.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Minerals were identified using a Philips PW 3710 XRPD X-ray diffractometer system, operated at 40kV and 45 mA, having a Cu-K α radiation and a graphite monochromator. A PW 1877 Automated Powder Diffraction, X'PERT Data Collector software package was employed to capture raw data, and a Philips X'PERT Graphics & Identify software package was used for qualitative identification and semi quantitative analyses of the minerals from both the data and patterns obtained by scanning at a speed of 1 o 2θ / min. Samples were scanned from 2 o 2θ to 90 o 2θ. The interpreted results were compared with data and patterns available in the Mineral Powder Diffraction File, data book (International Center for Diffraction Data (ICDD), 2001). Iron concentrations in the samples were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry after acid digestion. The procedure for sample digestion is as reported by Jones and Case (1990) and Page et. al. (1982) . The identified minerals were analysed to establish their abundances through quantitative measure (numbers) where none = 0, trace = 1, minor = 2 and major = 3. Different concentrations of Fe in soil samples from least to most concentrated were coded 1 from 1 to 8 respectively.
The data was processed with the aid of the SPSS software. Statistical multivariate analyses as explained by Miller and Miller (2000) were performed. The analyses included descriptive statistics, frequency tables, Pearson's correlation matrix, Chi-square or t-test of significance for 95% confidence levels, the Bonferroni adjusted two-step cluster analysis, and hierarchical clustering. Cross tabulation of the Fe minerals and Fe concentrations was used to show their relationships of occurrences in the soil samples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fe minerals and Fe concentrations:
The results of XRPD analyses indicated that the ferruginous shale consisted mainly of hematite and goethite, and for the soil samples, they contained the same Fe minerals as the ferruginous shale (Table 1) , and the coded concentrations of Fe in soil samples ( Table 2 ). Out of 400 samples analysed, 197 samples contained hematite, and 114 had goethite. At the control site hematite was the only Fe bearing mineral identified (Figure 1 ). Table 3 and these values were significantly lower than the mean concentration values of soils from the study site. (Figure 3a) . The negative t statistic for both of them indicates that the variables generally take smaller than average values within this cluster. For the formation of cluster 2, Fe concentrations in soils, was the most important followed by goethite and hematite in almost same degree of importance (Figure 3b ). Positive t statistic value was obtained for Fe concentrations in soils, and negative t statistic values were obtained for goethite and hematite within this cluster. In cluster 3, the importance measures for hematite exceed the critical value, and were important to the formation of the third cluster (Figure 3c ). In cluster 4, hematite and goethite were the most important and the two parameters indicated positive t statistic values ( Figure  3d ). For fifth cluster, the importance measures for hematite and goethite exceed the critical value, and whereas a positive negative t statistic value was obtained for goethite, hematite on the other hand had a negative t statistic value (Figure 3e ). Further complementary multivariate analysis of the soil samples using complete linkage hierarchical clustering method and correlation coefficients as a measure of similarity was performed (Figure 4 ). The degree of association between groups of variables is represented by the distance axis. The lower the value on the axis, the more significant the association is. Two main hierarchical clustering were obtained. Hematite and goethite are very well coordinated followed by the linking of the three parameters by Fe in soils at the end of the distance axis. 
Environmental considerations:
The Fe concentrations and occurrence of Fe minerals in the soils of the study area were possibly influenced primarily by the Fe source, and weathering patterns. Due to occurrences of goethite in the sampled ferruginous shale, and the soils of the study area, but not in samples from the control site, it is evident that the source of goethite in soils was from the shale. Sediments containing exposed goethite particles eroded and were transported either by wind or water (meteoric fluids and streams) to contaminate surrounding soils especially those at the study area. Another form in which the goethitic enrichment of the soils could have been due to dissolution, saturation and neomineralisation processes (Ekosse and Modisi, 1999; Ekosse and Vink, 1998) . Depending on favorable geochemical conditions, hematite from the ferruginous shale released Fe ions through dissolution causing the Fe rich fluids to follow migratory pathways, and become recrystallized as goethite as conditions changed (Ekosse and Modisi, 1999) . These conditions were non existent at the control site; hence an explanation for the absence of goethite there. 
